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The Early Days
Of Jenkins

Ages ago, so long that fig-

ures are meaningless, nature
spread the" land with luxuri-
ant vegetation. Swamps were
everywhere, the air heavy
with moisture, the climate
mild, and vegetation flourish-
ed to an almost fantastic de-

gree. In this remote period
were deposited the layers of
organic matter which through
the slow aeons became coal.
Nowhere in all the world was
nature more lavish in her coal
deposits than along the Appa-
lachian mountain system.

The romance of turning a
wilderness into towns of sev-
eral tnousand prosperous per
sons, all employed in connec- -
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mining town competing only
with Holden, W. Va. for first
place in conveniences of min-
er's homes, and community
facilities for
education and various . other
community activities.

At the beginning of the op-
ening and development of the
town mining plants as much
of the native population was
used as could be gotten but an
operating plant of such size
necessitated the importing of
ings, tipple structures, and
otner plant structures neces-
sary to the production of coal,
after which tne various homes
were built in the several sub
divisions of the Town of Jen-run-s.

Much of the lumber
used in the construction oi
these homes was obtained
from the surrounding moun-
tains and milled at an ola
saw mill which was located
labor from various sections of
the country. Many of the old
and experienced miners came
into the field from Pennsyl-
vania, Alabama, West Vir-
ginia and a few from Mary-
land and in later years a good
portion of the residents of the
town were trom northern Vir-
ginia. The influences of these
various peoples from all sec-
tions oft the country all con
tributea the characteristics
peculiar to their different sec-
tions to the building of the
community as we know it to-

day.
It was just prior to the start-

ing of this work that John Fox
Jr. visited this region and
collected the data on which
he based his immensely pop-
ular novel, "The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine". And if your
legs are strong and your heart
is stout you may even today
climb to the top of the lone-
some pine mountain and be-
hold as beautiful a vista as
can be found anywhere in
the Blue Ridge Range.

(Article contributed by
Miss Elsie Johnson).

Great (Lakes, 111., Oct. 30.
Recent graduation ceremonies
at the in aval Training School
(Electric i on trie lowa htate
College campus, Ames, Iowa,
saw JtfluejacKet Victor M.
lviullins, ,5, in eon, Ky. receive
recognition as eligible to
qualify for the petty officer
rate of electrician's mate third
class
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Back up the Boys! BUY ANOTHER BOND

IN THE 6th WAR LOAN!
It's not over, over there not by a long shot!

Uncle Sam can count on the fighting men to keep on fighting and he must be able
to count on you to keep on backing them, by buying extra War Bonds in the Sixth
War Loan Drive, now on.

SEE WHAT YOUR EXTRA $100 BOND WILL DO:

It will help pay for the things our men must have guns, planes,
tanks, food.-

It will help hold down the cost of living.

It will provide a nest egg for the future the United States Govern-
ment guarantees that you will get your money back.

It will show our fighting men that you are willing to do your part!

'YOUR COUNTRY IS STILL AT WA- R-

ARE YOU?

THE BANK OF WHITESBURG
Whitesburg, Kentucky

46 Attend Meat Cut-

ting Demonstration
Saturday, Nov. 11, Prof. E.

J. Wilford, of the University
of Kentucky, gave a very in
teresting meat cutting dem-
onstration in Whitesburg at
the Community Cannery. Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Banks slaugn-tere- d

the beet and R. B. Banks
the pork for the demonstra-
tion and we greatly appreci-
ate their cooperation. Mr.
Wilford gave valuable in-

formation on butchering and
the men and women attend-
ing have expressed their in-

terest in many ways. It
would be a good plan to ar-
range demonstrations on
other phases of butchering
and care of meat. It is hoped
that all citizens of the Coun-
ty will avail themselves of
the opportunity of using our
Communify Cannery which is
proving so valuable. Miss
Dugan reports that many are
already calling at the cannery
to grind sausage, render lard
and can meat. "

MARY BELLE ROGERS,

Home Demonstration Agent.

Cedar Grove 4-- H

Club News
Cedar Grove 4-- H Club held

its regular meeting, Novem-
ber 3rd. Thirteen members
were present, eight being ab-

sent. Miss Mae Watts called
the meeting to order. We all
stood and repeated the ciud
pledge.

The song leader led us in a
song, "Ola & "ait.ful '. Thz sec-
retary read the minut s and
called the roll. The members
answered tne roll call by giv-

ing a report on their project.
We had a program "lrainm&
for a Brighter Future."

Will They be Real or Just
A Dream by Lyda Ester
Wetts.

Fabrics of the Future by
Jan:ce Dpan Wattc.

Glass and Pre-cooV- er Meals
by Astor ""ats.
Nylon Rope by Alfred

Griffie.
Unshininp E"amples by

Arizona Whitaker.
Sleeping Wit1 out .Blankets

oy Franklin D. Watts.
Let's Get Out of the Mud

bv Dorothy Mae Watts.
Cotton Has Gone to War

by Artha Mae Watts.
Game, Potato Relay by

Dexter Watts.
The Song leaders led us in

"A Plowing Song". Granda
Campbell made the motion to
adjourn the meeting. The mo
tion was seconded by Dexter
TTT Jwatts.

DellaGriffie.
" Reporter.

Workers Wanted To
Go To Nebraska
To Husk Corn

Workers are needed in Ne- -
oraska to harvest corn. Tne
woricwill last 30 to 40 days.
Wages, are 10c per bushel.
Room and board anrl trans
portation both ways will be
xurnisned. a representative
of Nebraska farmers will be
at Mary aelle Rogers' office,
unoer tne postoitice in Whit-
esburg, ' Monday morning,
November 20 to answer ques-
tions and take applications.

Mary Belle Rogers,
Home Demonstration Agent.

FOR RENT
A Six Room House with

bath, also garage, chicken
house and garden. Located
about one mile above Whites-
burg on Pine Mountain road.
If interested see-- -

Mrs. Cynthia Pendleton

FOR SALE
One House and !Lot in

i

Collins-Harv- ie Addition to
I

)Thitcslmrff. Modern sixj

rooms and bath. Price $4300

Terms. Liberal discount for

cash.

Sec Dr. J. E. Skaggs,

Neon, Ky., or

Bradley Bentley,

Whitesburg, Ky.

i

4-- H Club Members
Grow Fall Gardens

In contrast to the dried up
gardens of summer, more than
10,000 fall gardens in Ken-
tucky were green through the
efforts of 4-- H Club members.
A year ago, the late J. M.
Feltner, field agent in 4--H

club work in Eastern Ken-
tucky, interested 4-- H club
members in planting seed for
fall greens. The results were
so successful that the J. M.
Feltner Fair Garden Project
has been adopted in practical-
ly all counties of the state.

Included in the packets of
seed planted by the boys and
girls were siberiankale, pur-
ple top turnips, seveiutop
turnips, mustard greens and
crimson clover. Agronomists
at the College of Agriculture
say the ers have accom-
plished" two purposes, that of
providing food for the family
and growing a cover crop ox
crimson clover which will be
turned under in the spring.

Letcher County 4-- H Club
members planted 400 packets
of these fall garden seed.

Appreciation
We, the undersigned, mem-

bers of the Letcher County
Board of Education wisn to
thank the voters and friends
oi our rtspective divisions
for their whole-heart-

ed sup-
port in ng us to the
membership oi tms Board.

The hardships we have had
to lace and successtul manne
in which they have been met
has depended greatly on tne
support and patience of the
public and itls you who de-
serve the credit. May w; bw
your public servants through-
out our teim of office.

Yours very truly,
Dr. Ernest G. Skaggs.
Frank Blair
Randall Maggard.

Gall Whitaker who has been
in the DanviTTe Veterans Hos
pital for some time is reported
in a critical condition. His
family is at his bedside and
his dealh f "Expected hourl
according to reported.
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An Expression of
Appreciation

Prestonsburg, Ky.,
Nov. 9, 1944.

To the people of the 7th
Congressional District:

Now that te election is over
I desire to express to all my
friends, irrespective of party
affiliation, my obligation and
deep feelhing of gratitude to
all those who supported my
candidacy. For those who did
not support me I have no feel-
ing of bitterness or resent-
ment. From the depths of my
neart, I thank everyone who
did a single act or spoke a
word of encouragement in my
behalf and I shall continue to
serve as best I can the interest
of my country and my consti-
tuents in these times of great
peril, trusting always in di-

vine guidance.
To my managers and lead-

ers in all the counties, who
rendered such unselfish ser-
vice I shall always be deeply
grateful.

Cordially and sincerely,
A. J. MAY.

With the Fifth Air ForceTn
the Southwest Pacific: Tech-
nical Sergeant Raymond E.
Ogelvie, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Ogelvie of Jackhorn,
Ky., and veteran of 32 months
in the Southwest Pacific, has
recently departed this ad-
vanced base to return to the
United States.

A clerk, Sergeant Ogelvie
has been a member of 'The
Sun Setters" one of the oldest
and best known B-2-5 bomber-straf- er

Units of the Fifth Air
Force. He is one of the orig-
inal members of the Group,
and received his basic training
with them at Jackson Armv
Air Base. Sergeant Oeelvie
was assigned to the Operations
Section and landed overseas
with his unit in February,
1942. His ability and devo..
tion to duty have been out-
standing as shown by the
many rapid advances in grade
that he has made

A student of Fleming High
School, Sergeant Ogelvie en
listed in the army June 18.
1938 and served two vears in
Panama before coming with
tne "bun Setters' in Febru-
ary, 1942. Sergeant Ogelvie
s authorized to wear the Bat-.l- e

Starsfor the Papuan, the
New Guinea and Bismarck
Archipelago campaigns.

Rationing At A
, Glance

PROCESSED FOODS
Blue stamps A8 through Z8

and Ao tnroirgn W5 m War
station .book Four now good
.or 10 pomts each nid-- i nitely.

MEATo AND FATS
Red'stamps A8 through Z8

nd At) trougn P5 in Book
j our "SZZZTTcnr 1U points each
indefinitely.

SUGAR
Stamps 3u, 31, 32 and 33 in

Juok uour now good for 5
pounds each indefinitely,
otamp 40 in Book Four good
..or 5 pound"s"ot canning sugar
througn February 28, 1945.

SHOES
Airplane stamps 1, 2 and 3

in War Ration Book Three
each good indefinitely for one
pair of shoes.

GASOLINE
Stamps A13 now good for

4 gallons 'tnrough December
21. Stamps B-- 4, B-- 5, C-- 4 and
C-- 5 good for 5 gallons indefi-
nitely. State anu incense
number must be written on
the face of each coupon IM-
MEDIATELY upon ieceipt of
book.

FUEL OIL
Period 4 and 5 (last seas-

on's) .coupons good until Aug-
ust 31, 1945'. PeriocTl coupons
for new season good upon re-
ceipt. Uru value 10 gallons.
All changema'king and

good through-
out heating year. Have your
supplier fill your tank

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

. If 'jou ufer from rheumatic arthri-
tis or neuntu pain, try thu imple
inexpensive borne recipe that thousands
are usins. Get a package oi Ru-E- x
Compound today. Mix it with a quart
M water, add the juice ot 4 lemons.
It s easy. Pleasant and no troubleat all. You need only 2

two times a day. Often
within 4s hours sometimes over-
night splendid results are obtained.
H the pains do not quiclly leave
and if you do not feel better. Ru-E- x
will cost you nothing to try as it is

1 your druggist under an abso- -'
money-bac- k guarar- - - Ru-E- x' r sale "i-l ' ' by

Childer's Drug Co., Whltesbarg,
Ky.


